
701/1 Sedgeland Drive, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567
Villa For Rent
Monday, 23 October 2023

701/1 Sedgeland Drive, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Villa

Sally Cullen

0499582426

https://realsearch.com.au/701-1-sedgeland-drive-noosa-heads-qld-4567
https://realsearch.com.au/sally-cullen-real-estate-agent-from-parkridge-management-noosa-heads


$1,650 per week

Welcome to Parkridge Noosa; home to jaw-dropping views and oversized residences with 5-star facilities positioned in a

picturesque natural setting where true luxury meets seaside sophistication. Representing the finest of custom design,

premium inclusions and superior craftsmanship, a rare opportunity awaits to call this spectacular fully furnished villa your

very own. Expanding over two levels, occupying more than 240sqm you are spoilt for choice with a selection of stylish

living, dining and entertaining areas. The bespoke designed living areas with high ceilings flow effortlessly onto the vast

outdoor entertainment area where you can sit back and relax whilst you enjoy a sun downer overlooking the pool. A show

stopping Chef’s kitchen is the ideal place to release your inner Che where you can prepare wholesome family meals. You

are simply spoilt with an abundance of features such as island bench, marble benchtops and quality appliances.No detail

has been spared in the luxurious master suite that reveals breathtaking views and comes complete with a vast wardrobe,

an oversized ensuite. A further three well appointed bedrooms are serviced by a vast main bathroom including a bath

tub.Storage has not been neglected with plenty on offer. Low to no electricity bills are an added bonus with a battery

operated solar system. Parkridge Noosa is located only moments to Noosa Junction, the popular Hastings Street, world

class beaches and loads of walking tails in natural bushland. Home to exceptional amenities with resort style pool, Move

Noosa gymA villa of this calibre rarely becomes available for lease at Parkridge, to secure your exclusive inspection

contact Sally Cullen on 0499 582 426.Additional villa features:Fully furnished Spacious study Individually controlled

heating/air-conditioning throughout Double lock up garage Private plunge poolLaundry room complete with an

abundance of cupboardsOak timber flooring to all living spaces Pool and lawn maintenance included in rentFacilities

include:Access to resort style facilities including swimming pool and gymComprehensive security network including

apartment intercom and CCTV cameras


